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; Respect?
• Good reasons 

to hear it 

for Plymouth
' ^ Thia newspaper never solicits letters to 

the editor. Readers and/or complainers 
mmconr^edtoeapreHtheirfeelingsin 
writing and, subject to the general rules of 
libel, obecenity and good taste, they are 
published as received, errors notwith
standing.

1^ One such unsolicited letter appears 
today. We endorse its sentiments, in the

But there is one sentence that sticks in 
our craw. Not just slightly, either.

It says, more or less, like Rodney 
Dangerfield, until this year we got no 
respect anywhere. The implication is that 
unless there is a winning athletic team, no 
town can be respected, nor any of its 
residents, by extension.

What does it take to get respect? We_^^_| 
confess that, after 30 years, we don’t’”'! 
really know. |

But we suggest these facts for starters: j

Plymouth has produced in the past 20 j 
years three medical doctors, three doctors j 
of veterinary medicine, six law school j 
graduates, five doctors of philosophy, ; 
nine graduate engineers, one military ; 
academy alumnus and 117 recipients of * 
baccalaureate degrees. Allowing for ; 
duplication, there were in the same period ; 
14 persona who received master’s degrees. •
’Hirae have been called to the Christian 
ministiy-aMi-three others to serve that 
calling without the benefit of ordination.
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Mother, 29, dies 

in collision here
MIKE McKenzie RICH CUNNINGHAM

! All-staters

I Clarence Barnes, 70, 
j dies in hospital

CUr»nc« G. BaniM. 70,399 
Weit Broadway, dii 
Sati

adway, i 
ght in WtUUid

ahip Apr. 
bare 47 y

Plymouth has produced in the past 20 
' years four millionaires, two persons with 

eatimated net worth in excess of $600,000, 
39 persons with net worth of $100,000. The 
figures are floors rather than ceilings.

Of the marriages contracted in Ply
mouth in the past two decades, 69 per cent 
have proved to be what demographers 
call ”viable"<;^that is, they have not ended 
by divorce.

The produce of its industry continues to 
merit respect and good favor not only 
domsatically but in a number of foreign 
states; that it does so is an earnest to the 
kind of work that we turn out here.

')
Its oldest continuing business, this 

newspaper, is selling more copies than it 
ever did. In the past 20 years it has been 
tha- winner of 83 state and national 
awards for excellence, an achieve
ment that could not have been reached if 
tfaft community it servee were of a lesser 

. stripe.

H» quantity of its professional services 
is at an all-time high. A medical doctor- 
surgeon practicea here. So do two dental 
surgeons. Three lawyers maintain offices 
here. A pharmacist meets needs of those 
whor^um prescriptions, nostrums, non- 

[ prMcnptioii dru|fs and othar pharma* 
^ ceuticais. That each is patronized 

•ubstantially is an indication that th^ 
cliente consider the quality of thrir 
sOTviess to be high as weU.

Hmts remain some who, deqiite the 
pota* blank reftisal of their nei|dk> 
boca to accord them recognition for toe 

. toouaand and one things they do to make 
> lifeaaore pleasant here, peraiat in sticking 

thekMiseks out and eiqioaing themselves 
to toe sWghts, which are many, and 
arroara, squally nmiMtoas, of toe rude, 
unam^eftil, adlish, jaaloas. raaentftil and 
aaoMMeciative folks atoo abuse toam. 

t
Nat have any reapect? Maybe not But 

shaiar us anotow place that’s done more
toMwa.

itunUy nigh 
Area hoepttai, where he waa 
treated for aeveral waeka for 
a reapiratory malignancy. 

Bom in Ripley town- 
r. 15. 1913, he Uved 
years. Hie parenu 

the late George and 
Florence Whatman Barnes. 
He aerved in the Army 
daring World War II and 
received a ballet woond of the 
face.

He waa a mamber of First 
United Prsebyterian chordi. 
of Disabled American Vet
erans and of Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447, American Legion.

He waa retired after two 
generatkma in the employ of 
the Pete-Root-Heatb Co.,

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. James C. 

Miller will arrive Wednesday 
from Wilmore. Ky.. to spend 
the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Miller.

predecessor of Plymoath 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

His wife, nee Effie Moon; a 
daughter, Norma, now Mrs. 
Larry Bland. Shelby, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Grace June, 
Sandusky, and Mrs. Mary 
Robinson, Norwalk, survive.

His minister, the Rev. 
Julian Taggart, conducted 
services yesterday at 2 p.m. 
from Mct^te-Secor Funeral 
home. Interment was in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

The family suggests 
memorial contributiona be 
made to the American 
Cancer society.

Leerion to serve 
eggnog Saturday

Membca of EhnC-PiMl 
Post 447, American Legion, 
will gather Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. for an eggnog party at 
the poet.

Each family is asked to 
bring a pUte of homd* 
oevres for the boffet

Mrs. John E. Hedeen is 
chairman.

A 29-year-old Plymouth 
route 1 woman was 
Saturday at 10:16 p.m. when 
the car driven by her hw- 
band sought to avoid an 
animal in Route 61 about 900 
yards south of here and 
overturned in a ditch.

Mm. Donald Hamly, who 
lived in Silliman road, on the 
premism known os the Stober 
farm, was dead on arrival at 

. Shelby Memorial hospital.
Her husband, 36. a 1966 

alumnus of Plymouth High 
school, was injured. He was 
uaken to Shelby hospital by 
ambulance and thence to 
Mansfield General hospital, 
where he was released Mon
day.

The wreck was discov
ered by Mis. Freddy J. 
Bttzard. nee E. Jane Fenner, 
Route 598, en route to Shelby 
for a stint os nuise in the 
hospital there.

Mb. Fenner and the dead 
woman’s husband were 
schoolmates, albeit a year 

in Plymouth High■pert.
school

19&5. Mrs. 
Hamly was employed by 
Pioneer BaUoon Co.. WiUard. 
She formerly lived in New 
Washington.

She was a member of Fist 
Evangebcal Lutheran churdi 
here and of the auxiliary of 
Gerrett-Ricst Pmt 503, A-

Father of solon 
succumbs at Shelby

r*_____ _______Whom he mamed 51 yei

5<P rise approved 

in cost of lunches; 

girls' league formed

Care center there Dec. 6 of e 
brief illnees.

Bom May 10, 1910, in 
Oreana. III. he lived moet of 
his life in Shelby. He farmed 
for28yeara until he retired in 
1974. He was employed 22 
yeare by Empire-Detroit 
Steel Co.. Mansfield, until he 
retired as a auperviaor in 
1972,

He waa a member of Sti- 
ving Road Freewill Baptist 
church, where services were 
conducted Friday at 10:30 
a.m. by the Rev. Frank 
Phillips. Burial was in Oak
land cemetery. Shelby.

Whose dog 
was found?

A Walker hound found 
Doc. 7 in Trux street was 
turned to police, who theoto]

yt
ago; four aona, Harley F. and 
Ralph. Shelby; Robert, Gal- 
ion. and Kenneth. Mansfield; 
two daughters. Mrs. Alice 
Hickerman and Evelyn, now 
Mrs. Donald Betts, both of 
Shelby; two brothers. Ray 
and Claude, both ofShelby; a 
aiatcr, Mrs. Maude Lybarger, 
Shelly; 26 gsandchildren 
and three great-grandchild
ren.

Two children. Roger and 
Joyce Barber, died earlier.

Shilohan hit 
at Willard

A 36-year-old Shilohan'e 
car was struck Dec. 7 at 11:30 
a.m. by another driven by a 
22-year-oId WiUard man.

Brookie L. Smith. 125 West 
Main street. Shiloh, halted at

meriom Legkm. Shik^ She 
partidpated in a bowHng 
league.

Her husband, three daugh- 
tsB. Pamela Sue Thacker. 
Jennifer Lynn Hamly and 
Hddi Marie Hamly; her 
parento. the Paul Hers. New 
Washington; twosiiteB. Ms. 
Eunice Kloi^. Lexington, 
and Mb. Mardnc Daniel, 
Attica, and a brother. Myron 
Herr, New Washington, sur
vive. So does the mother-in- 
law. Mb. Grace Daaaon.

Her min^r, the Rev. 
Ronald Atkina, conducted 
services Tuewiay at 11 a.m. 
from McOuate-Secor Funer
al home. Interment w« in 
Mt Hope cemetery. Cob 
township.

Mrs. Ellison, 
ex-resident, 
dead at 88

Formerly a resident of the 
Smith hotel here. Mrs. Arch 
Elusion, 88. died in Mans
field General hoepital Dec. 7 
of a lengthy iUneea.

Mrs. Ellison worked here 
as a practical nurae. Bora in 
Ada. March 6.1895. she also 
lived in Shiloh before movin

Village 
grants 
4% raise 

for staff
for all viUage employeee will 
take effect Jan. 1, village 
coundl ruled Tuesday night

Last year employeee re
ceived a 25 cents an hour 
raise, which was offset for 
moet of them when the 
electric rates were raised at 
the same time.

The viUage adminisCra- 
tor’s salary goes to $20,904 
from $30,100; the utiUty clerk 
goes to $5.67 an hour from 
$5.45, the tax director will 
receive a flat $6,000 an
nually. rather than being 
paid at an hourly rate of 
$5.45.

please see page 2

Planners 
sort out

Coat of lunches in Ply
moath school cafeCsriaa will 
rise 1 
Jan.

An examinaCaoQ of the 
Plymouth and Shiloh cafe
terias resulted in a recenn- 
mendation by examiners 
that luDchea for pupils in 
gradaa one through right be 
raised 15 cents, for high 
school pupils 10 cents and for 
adults proportionataly.

Supt D^laa Staggs told 
the board of education Mon
day night he fears such a 
riiarp increaae would be aelf- 
dafaating. He said it is Ukely 
fewer pupils would parti
cipate in the lundi pro
gram if the inersassa as 
reootn mended are inatitoted.

He recommended the fi ve 
cent raiae. which waa ap- 
pomd wkhoat dkmm± Mbb- 
b« Charles Reinhait waa 
absent

Pay for aubetitata taachtra 
will rise to $35 a day, 
ribetiva Jan. 1.

StBoa aaid the cUetriet 
now pays $32, a figure that 

Tforttvat

graduation by Ashland col- 
Isge. He taught and coached 
at Shiloh until the annex
ation in 1968. whereupon he 
became principal of Ply
mouth High school and head 
basketball coach.

He left here to become 
superintendent of Crest- 
view district after which he 
succedded Dale B. Kinney as 
county superintendent

He and Mre. Daup. also a 
former teacher in Plymouth 
achoola, are the parents of 
two daughters and two aona, 
who with their families will 
attend a reception for the 
retiree in Shilob Elemen
tary school Jan. 15 from 3 to 
4:30 p.n 
will be hosts.

p.m. The county office

thought it might belong to 
Jeffrey A. Sitterlin, Shelby, 
whoM dog hae been tni«ng 
since Nov. 24.

Sitterlin's dog was wearing 
a black leather collar. It is 
balek and tan and white with 
a black spot on ill tail.

1110 dog found in Trux 
street was turned over to the 
Richland county dog war
den.

’26 grad 
succumbs 
at Shelby

A 19S6 *Iamn<u of Ply-

: 'to.
ymn. Tto two dty ttoMet. 
Itot totit Plyaotrth dtoiiet 
p.yf»aMi*40.toMid.H* 
ncommnidod . ralM to 
pmmU IWntii itoMet to 
to mon emapotian Air mb- 
•toMotmeton.

WorUaz tom for Mm. J. 
Mm PUto. Sfogf.-. ooao- 
taiy. wID to taMfMHd by «i 
tov . day to dfht Harpay 
will ba adjaatad at tba 
haglnnlin ot tto yaar.

Comity aapl Hanrid B. 
Daap will latfm Dae. SI aflar 
SI yam in paUte adaca- 
liofi. Tto 57-ymr«M admin- 
Wratar btsaa Ma eanar at aaU i> ttoS. apaw hfo

Plymouth will ontcr a now 
giria' aoftball laaguo. bogin
ning with the coining aaaaon.

Stagga told tto board tho 
athlatk control board rooom- 
maoda joining tto Ashland 
Arsa Giria’ SoftfaaU laagna, 
logathar with Black Rivar. 
Maplaton, NorthwaaUrn, 
UmdoBTilla and HUladak.

Ha aaid tha Firalands 
oonforaBcs ermstitation ra- 
qiabraa that aix achoola flaU a 
taam in a apadfic sport in 
oadar to oht^ a lagitimata 
ftompfon PiyoBth,Mapla- 
km aad Black Rivar am tto 
aoly sctoola now fialdi^ a 
giria’aoBbaU taam.

Ha said tto contracts for 
tto bomanndtoma sttias 
wUh aach taam in tto laagaa 
wiU to for ona ytar, faad if 
addMonal mtooia in our

ban taam so that a laagM
actodala can ba playad, it is 
ladmatood that tto thraa

plaaasaaapagaS

mouth High achool. Jo- 
Snydar.

6 I
I amp] 
ilbyP

to rotiiad in 1972.

oaph H. Snydar. 75, Sbalby. 
diod Oac. 5 at hia homa.

Ha waa amployad 33 yoan 
in tha Sbalby Post ofBca until

Ha tarvad as ddar, daacon 
and taachar in tto church 
achool of Pint Unitad Praa- 
bytarian church. Sbalby, 
whara aarvicat wara oon-
ductad Thursday at 3 p.m. by
tto Rava. Jamas Smith and 
WatorKRna.

Intarmant waa in Stooan- 
doah ramatary.

An alaauaa of Wittm- 
barg univsnity. SpringlWd, 
wtota to waa a mmibar of 
Daka Sigma Pfai batamHy. 
to was a amotor of Sbalby 
Lafoaaso. P4AM, aadform- 
ariy a mambtr af Um Sat- 
taaaadab

His wifc. Allot C: two 
tlaaghfota. Mrs. Dtbonah 
Jan^ Uppar Ailiaghm. 
aad Mia. Ptonosa Eppit, San 
Dha^C^^thraarmM^

Dp sign at Awtin drive 
and Willard West road a 
tenth of a mile west of 
Willard when Raymond F. 
Patton. 1468 Peru Center 
road, could not stop. His car 
struck Smith's car 

Smith was charged with 
failure to halt within an 
Mured clear distance.

Lions, PJVS 
mark holiday

Plymouth Lions club 
staged its annual holiday 
dinner lost night at Ontario.

Faculty of Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school has its 
holiday party Friday night 
at the Knights of Colambns 
hall. Shelby.

NHS gives 
bonuses 
to staff
Naw Havm Supply Co. 

paid cash bonuam togattor 
with govaanmant bonda to ila 
amployaaa for the 36th con- 
aecutiva yaar last watk.

Similar cash bonnsaa aro. 
also paid on Juna 30.

Tha bonuaaa ware an- 
nooncad and awaidad by tto 
praaidantThamaa VonSaas, 
at a mating to tto «nna«l 
Cbiiatmaa party at Skyway 
EaatnaarMaiiaflald.

Naw Havan Suppii Co., la 
an electrical, iadaatiieal and 
piping diaciibvtor in Naw 
Havan. It hu bm amilii| 
Ohio iadaatrial aad eam- 
maadal aatabllphmant. aad 
atoMcalaadphmMwand 
bsaUog raatmacm aiaea 
1948.

to Manafield about a decade 
ago

A daughter. Mri. Margaret 
Riegel, Manafield; two 
grandchildren and two- 
greabgrandchildaen aarvive.

The Rev. Paul Kennedy, 
chaplain of Ohio State Re- 
formalory at Manafield. con
ducted aervicee at Manafield 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Burial waa in Greenlawn 
cemetery here.

Youth fined, 
jailed 
for assault

A Shilohan pleadad no 
oontast to an assault charge 
filed Nov. 26 after an ind- 
d«nt in MacDonald’s Family 
rmtaurant at Shelby

amaolt agi
IBS and 1fined

Douglae Nei 
ricted of an 

Robin Hami

Vincent Phelan, 
lanced him to 30 da>u in jail. 
27 of which were auspended 
on condition no further 
occurrence are reported.

tenures
Because of confusion over 

appointmenu. resignations 
and reappointmenta. mem
bers of the Plymouth plan
ning cemmiaaioD reset their 
terms last week.

Terms of Mrs. Charles E. 
Pritchard and Roy Barber 
will end Dec. 31.

H. Lee Welker’s term will 
expire Dec. 31. 1984. Douglas 
A. Dickaon'e on Dec. 31,1966 
and Miae Luella Vander 
vort’a on Dec. 31. 1986.

’Hie commiaeion is aNi- 
tinuing to search for aoiae- 
one with the proper equip* 
ment to videotape all atnict' 
uree in the village for a 
permanent record.

At the suggestion of Di^- 
eon. consideration is being 
given to the eeUblishmnt of 
s local museum.

Suggestions are welcome 
from villagers of what they 
esm contribute, cither items 
of historical interest or 
monetary donations.

Mias Vandervort may be 
addressed at 346 Plymouth 
street or Mrs. Joseph H. 
McClure at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The Advertiser 
will also take meaaagea.

Dickson hopes if the muw^ 
sum becomes e reality, fund
ing can be obtained for » 
building to house the 
Plymouth Branch library 
and provide a community 
meeting room.

Children's photos 
to be featured 

by The Advertiser
Tto AdvurtiMr will one* again bagin a apacial photo 

featura. -Laaiiaiu of Tomorrow*, during tto next two 
montha. Tto aanaa, aa in tto paat, wiR apothght childran 
with nama idantification. aga. nama and addtaaa of ttoir 
paianta.

Ttora will ba no chaiga mada for tto pictara in tha 
nawipapar or tto photognyahar-a tima. Paranta aia ondar 
norobUgatian to patchaat anything.

Tto Advtitiaii ia oooparatinc iritb Woht Stadioa. Inc, 
DMMafaaa.Ia.

A ptokognptor wiU ba ton Dae. 23 ftom 2 to 6 pm la 
tato pictana of Plymonh arachildran. Cynthia Jaatioa at 
687-2475 wfflmaka an appefainant for a chad archildm.

SlUiiMa wiB Into plaea ia Wtbbb Pamitna. 6 EaM Maia 
atnat

Tto Waka Ca. ia topMU that paiiBta win wairt eapfoa af 
ttoir cbdldtan’a pietana. Brnnvac, ttoy ara aat obkgakkl 
fo bay anytUag la aton to ttoir cUtoaa to tofoatnatl ai 
•-••Rata ot Temarraw ia Tba Advartiaar.

OnapargMflypaitokaaanalaabanaiaadaaaltoaw
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Here’i^ menus Hanlines back 
in caf^ria — Georgia;

Kempfs visitm«nas ta Ply- 
mowUi Khoitl csfauria for 
U»w.rfo

Today: Taoo, batUnd 
ooana. cako. applooaaeo,

Tomorrow: Macttoiu m***! 
clMoaa. broad and botur, 
•towed tomalboo, mixed fhiit 
mUk;

Monday:^uia, potato 
«>cka. (xeeiiL boana peaia 
ooQldo. milk;

Tuooday; Torkoy gravy, 
broadand

Mr. and Mre. Charlea 
HanUna ratumad Monday 
from Savannah, Ga., whar* 
thay attandad tha maatinf of 
the Natiooal Onion Grovrata.

Mr. and Mio. Edgar 
Kampt Fairborn, apant Moa- 
dai with bar aiatar and 
brothar-in-law, Mr. and Mre. 
John E. Hadaon.

!=2rooefctail.
ottarad paaa, fruit 

cream treat,
MHV;

jrednaadair; Snbmarina 
•■tdwieh, inttarmi maca-

OES to install 
matron Tuesday

Plymooth Chapter 231,
_________OES, had a potlnck dinner

nioi, apiaadi, apple craip, Toemlay night bafon tta 
eeilt monthly meeting.

Haca'ra manaa in Shiloh Inatallation caremoniaa 
1 cafataria for the week: will be Tneaday at 7:30 p.m. 

Hamborger and hi the chapter rooma.
, broml and butter.

OSU-M taps 
i '82 alumna

hfoaday: Hamborger MonteDe Le«vehng has 
bem chosen to serve on the

_ ------- . Student Advisory board of
rosaday: Hamburger gra- the Idansfield campus, Ohio 

I 0ver mashed potatoes. Sute university, for the 
brood and butter, lettuce 84 school year.
Mlod, mix^ fruit, milk; She is a 1M2 graduate of 

Wednaaday: Turk^ sand- Plymouth High school.
«dch, buUared peas. poUto Michael Williams has also 
diipa. cake with fruit top- been choeen to represent 

milk. Shiloh.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log: —
$ Here're excerpts frmn the log of Plymouth Police 
7«P«rtmeot:

Dec. 6.1:45 a.m.: A dog complaint was lodged in North

Apec. 6. 9-.51 p.m.: Open door found at 262 Sandusky 
Ipraet.
iif Dac. 6.11:30 pm.: Juvenile complaint received at Etob's 
eafe. Intoxicated juvenile arreeted, also fen* resisting 
aireet Previous summonsee alleging no operator's license, 
eluding arreet and reaistmg arrest served JuvMiile takso 
to Attention center.

Dec. 7. 4:30 pm.: Aaeitance given person at 29 West 
ftoadway.

Dec. 7. 11:43 am.: Domestic disturbance reported at 56 
Mnibeny street

Dee. 7. 1:11 p.m.: CdHsioo reported at Sandvky and 
Spring streets. Vehicles departed before officer reached 
scene.

Dec. 7, 6:56 p.m.: Juvenile complaint lodged at 
elementary setwol.

Dec. 8,1:29 a.m.: Stop sign missing at lUOroad and West 
High streets.

Dec. 8, 6:29 a.m.: Animal complaint lodged at 186 Trux 
. street

Dec. 8. 11:20 a.m.: Suspicious person reported at 105 
Mulberry street No violation was found.

Broadway. Shote said to have been fired. Hunter reported 
^ orchard.

V w a^ Dec. 8. 5:29 p.m.: Stolen property reported at 175 West 
''•:?Br

X court

y Broadway.
Dec. 8.9*.32p.m.: Juvenile complaint lodged at 30 Brooks

I

^ Dec. 8. lOKM pmj Civil distnibanoe reported at 30

•: I Dw:. 9. 3:19 a-m.: Motorirt in Plymouth atnat axatatwL 
; Dw:. 9, Ip.m.: WilUri raaidant acconW 
r- 'X Dec. 9. 1-36 p.nL: Animal OMnplaint received from 39 
•-High

y. :l' Dec. 9, 2:32 p.m.: Civil distarbance reported at 37 West

; Dac. 9, 5:42 p.m.: Suapicioua vehicle reported at 101 
: Plymouth atrtwt.

-j Dec. 9, 6<n p.m.: Street haxard removed at Trux atiaat 
:;::;«KlWhitn.y avenue.
. ' Dec. 9, 6:16 p.m.: JuvenUe complaint lodged at 23 WaM 

Highatraat
Dec. 10, 3:44 ajB.: Open door found at ew waah.
^ Id’Dec. 10. 9:24 a.m.: Aesistanoe given at 44 Dix street

i
I
I
.w'll Dec. 10. 10:28 p.m.: Neighbors reported dispute at 62 
4-:S*wk avenue.
f' ^ Dec. 11.2.-06 am.: Suspidoua person reported at 13 East

Slain atxaat
K^pOac. 12. 1 amtj Opan door found at fin dapaitmaoL

tvenue and Walnut etnet 
Dac. 10, 3d>2 p.m.: Breaking and entering reported at 29 

Paat Broadway.
Dae. 10, 10d>4 p.m.: Aaaiatanca given at 32 Eaat High

* yota aicoroe a le« man 
$10.00<l and you nava'a" ‘ 
chiM. you may be able to claim 
tfva credk You must Me 

rwned l*oo rvntly 
or as bead ol housaboM 
ObWi IrM IRSibjblicabon 

1 S»6 lof details by usSig 
J tm bandy order (arm 
|-in your tax package

ii

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hme'e alate for PtreUnde 
confetenoe beikethall teama 
antil Jan.1:

TOMORROW:
EdiaonatCreatviaw;
Sooth Central at Bladi 

River;
Waaiirn Raaarva at New

St Paul’a at St Patar'a 
HapMon at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
New London st Avon; 
Monroeville st St Psalms; 
TUESDAY:

.. Cnstview at Maplelon;
Plymouth at South Ceo- 

trsL
DEC. 27:
Nmrwalk at Western Re

serve;
Crestview. Msplston and 

New Imidon, hediday tour
ney;

DEC. 28:
Firelands at Edtstw;
St. Paul's St Maumee 

Vsilr^ Coun^ Day school; 
DEC. 29:
Western Reserve st South 

Central;
Keystone at Black River. 
DEC. 30:
Huron at Edison; 
MonroeviUs at Bettsville.

5th graders 
win No. 4, 
face Madison

Fifth grade. Vikes woo 
their fourth straight Sat
urday morning rtefssHng 
Mansfield Sanitary Pro- 
ducte, 17 to 14.

Kelly Meachner started in 
his first loop gams and 
scored eight

The Vtkee played Celery- 
ville at Willard last night 

They'U Uckle Madison 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
Friendly House.

Yule concert 
set at school 
here Sunday

Annual Yuletide concert of 
the high echool music depart
ment will be played and sung 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
auditorium.

Public is invitsd.
Jeffrey Conklin, band dir

ector, uye his group will 
play *Winter Wonderland", 
Voyoue Christmas Spirit", ~ 
"SUver Bells", "Sleigh Ride". 
"Christmas
and "Christmas Fugue", the 
last a variation on "We Wish 
You a Merry Christmas". 
Miss J<mi Rinaldi, vocal: 

music director, is in charge of 
the chorus.

ViDaae 
grante 
4% raise 
for staff

Tba polica cUafa aaJaiy 
win. ba «18.480 varaua 
(17,600.

Othar dapuitnanUl sal- 
aiiaa fall in Una with tha 
gaMnlnlM

Ths pssssgs of anoOMr 
ordfanBea daiSnaa tba ihrtiaa 
of ttw dinctar of tba iaeooa 
tax dappitmaat Itatataptiw

Four place 
in contest 
at Willard

Local children plaesd in 
the annual hoop shoot ebn- 
tsst sponsorud W ^ Willard 
BtkadubDsc.8.

Ihey will rscsive their 
awards Dec. 23 during the 
half-time of the Willard- 
Bhelby gama
go on to compete in the 
district contest at Marion 
Jan. 21. Six winnwu will bs 
choaen to enter the sUta 
finals at IMaware in Psb- 
Tuary.

Tbeas are Amber Echal- 
berry, second place in the 
sight-and-nine-yeerold girls 
entrr. Aaron Fenner, lO-and- 
11-yearold boys’ entry; Bec
ky Jamerson, 12-and-13- 
yuar<dd girls, and Tony 
Haymondo in the aams age 
group for boya.

P«flod of wothini'boun will 
Ubioadontb^naadtodotba 
laqaind arark adagantaly 
UHl that tba dinctoc wfO ba 
avaiUbia to msst aritb tax- 
payan on a ragalar baaia aa 
datarminad by tha eoancil

Approval waa givan to tba 
ar^on of atroot aigna,
wbaartiy tha viUaga wfB pay 
19 par cant and a M«al 
gnmt 00 par oanl.

Jamaa C. Root, rfUaga 
adminiatrator

tba viUagf’a abaca will bovar 
•round $300.

No ae&o waa takan otttba 
opriatloaate

PbUoaCUaflfraak
who waa calaaaad from

bar aald that tbay will ba

eaaaad with Pin Chiaf 
Wayna E. StHna aoma 
cfamigaa that Btrina fiaU an 
nacaaaary eonoarning ro 
aponaibUitiaa in tba dapait 
maoL

bndAnab.aplt1.rS RiSnCF
tba day, pnaanlwl hi.
■Bonthly raport. Ha plao 
nqaaalad tlut “No U-Tnrn”
•Igna ba aractad 
Square. He said the tamings 
ha^ baoonw a preblsm when a driver asus a partong space 
on the oppoaiti side of the 
strusi and takes the easieet 
route to roach H.

Counrilman Terry Hop- 
Uns said the traeteeo of

mmMmi

charges 
referred 
to Shelby

Six diarges against Gobel 
Risner. four of sseauH. one

Onanlawn camatiny mat
daiiag tha -..t-"- Barton ra»>a*i>W amot, w«a trmmferrwl to Shlby Moni
ton. a poaitlobb^ for
many ymn. bibn ntiring OHm Tmmlay whro Bmnm 
aarorl yaan ago. ploadod not ^

William Taykr who waa ^ charge of diaocdaciy 
appoinmd in hla'olaoa. bn ««>*•“• •» whicn ba aiao

nullMiaitaiiIII of 1 Unaad to Doc. 27.
iWamayarIne. aaidhohad *>«»«• charged with
bandnuon thi men Pwbtic intoxication, plaadad 
«mdingiab1ngmnd..v11. SISK’S 
abb fbrtfaogrmit on which 8^ Manidpl^

M&.&piSa£
roivni ftmding thi. autumn »'“» continuad. H.
Plymouth falls midway on 
theUat.

937 Bestsellers
Wgb« pm MMRtor g CMMiq (tf

Cub Scout wins medals 
in Ashland Olympics

A Cub Scout of Pack 412 Ervin Howard., uxoalbd in 
waaaiacondplaoawinnarin puih-apu.lt^ipuandthubO' 
thrauavanUintbuOlympica yarddaah. 
atagad 1 Aabland oolbgt Ha oompaiad with Brokan 
Dac.a Arrow dbfrict, which awapt

Scott Howard, aon of tba all avanta.

HWESanMHO.
GUM HU... 

MOHHrSIMNNKn.

• I II, .III. HI I.1/II..II.

0DmT UTTER.

charged with dieorderly con- 
dvet in the rear of Weber’s 
Cafe.

Jimmy D. Keene, Ply
mouth. accused of tire pee
ing. will be heart! Dec. 27. He 
pleaded not guUty.

Carl D. MontgMnery, Ply
mouth route 1, was found 
guilty of drunken ^ving 
and fined $250.

Robert E. SchoUer, Wtl- 
lard, paid $15 waiver for 
speeding.

Other speeders: Weldo W. 
Bush, Shelby, $12 waiver; 
James L. Clones, Willard, 
$17.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Needy asked 
to submit 
data to PPD

Persons wishing eeeie- 
tence from the Selvetion 
Army should leave their 
neme, eddreee end e tel^ 
phone numtar et the Ply
mouth police stetiott. to
gether with s brief descrip
tion of what is needed.

Thie arrangement is nec
essary beceoee of the change 
of penonnel in the Plymouth 
unit.

Lunch 

prices 

go up 
by 5<P
oonfanoca taami in thia naw 
laagaa can taapaod aclivi. 
iiaa in it at ooot and ravait to 
tho Pinlandt oonfknnoa.'

' Than waa no diaaont.

Kaitb Jobnaoo, vocatioal 
agriealtara taaehar, will 
aBtbrtaka tba adit adaea- 
tioB program in agikaltata 

OB Jan. 10. Ha 
win ba paid tha acala rata

MOmsmiafOissmUag, 
Donald M-Iabilbar—. vlea- 
ptmfiiBif st tba board, pro- 
drotod aa ita bibalf a plt^ 
to Iba. Rogm PlM^te 

rMwdidaat
aad
bare

Do you think we have enough nuclear firepower?

Oir gNwepnmeiit doesn't thinkwe have enough.ii Ii ■\0--k mmi it IIiipitIS ilmpi M
11;P Ii* mpmm

«ev; Isili!m11Bm
■■Mi-

ii?®MwIiIip mmp; mm iisS» m
ilMiimmW- IiilW-
Sim mIIniiIimW:: m

m:mif Wimmm m
iiPi iiiIImMm 'miiim
i?Mii W:milmIim

baUaaa ovnr II yaata

If tom MW. md %ert iMaken K. 
tkfT V mnte. 'The Dt\ amd 

Tmtethutf com-rne 
dunkdmttdtiom 

ffftatw aagfY to tdmrmu petfk ahamt 
iktdmttnefihemKiewmmsbmitd- 
apt herr't« srniuimkm mi m egtr:

The tmaarnimL- Cn uptikrr 
addt/iieitdamdi^lfiihsnmkofMt 
•tyottdemdrhipiamtlitemtvf 
pMiahtmtdiUmdiityowlae^m

23 Scodud Suva. Sm fwaco. CA 94IJ3
YES. EmMsb it cMMgh. Wc awit revene the anM race
■ow. We don’t bm8 OMK DiideM-acMoiw-1 want to bdp:
D Said aw a pbcaona copy of ihi, 1 w I caa iva a a, m 1M lay local 

iww^apa. EKkacdnacbcckfortS.OOlobapcowvcoia.
□ ScndawapoilRvcniaooflbbcdiuiublefdrrnaiiai. Eaclomd b a SIO.OO 

check lo bOp com (he cow 01* each pooct
□ Scad aw (be 24 p^ Nuclew Wla Pmoaka Idaaal whkk kM pncUcal 

iafcnaaioa abou Hag, I cm do rifla (wre ia aiy coaataauiy. EaciOMd » a 
check (or S3.00 (dr each amaa.

a Hen te a tax dcdacUble coauibakaKo briat dm awoHC (0 okOK
____ S20 _____ 335 ____ 350 -------575 ------- SMO -------3500
Others_____(HoamrcktckipayaMcio&apilga tgalagWadiif(kkr.l

The dot in (he center represents 
the desiructive force of all the 
firepower used during (he eniiic 
six years of World Wbr II.

Three million Ions of TNT.
Three megatons.

The other dots portray the fire- t| 
power of the worid's nuclear 
arsenals. Ifi.fXX) meglons. More 
than S.OOO World War Ils.

Do yrxi think we have enough?
The top lefthand circle (circle 

A) is (he firepower of jus( one 
U.S. submarine. Think of ik 
(wice (he firepower used in 
World Wbr II aboard a single 
submarttK. i
Th« one submarine could 

destroy over 150 Soviet (argeu.
We have 19 such subs, plus 

15 others with even greater ^ 
firepower.

Do you think wc have enough?
The Pentagon doesn't think so. 

The Pentagon wants more. Like 
the new Trident submarine. Its 
firepower is portrayed by I He 4
lower lefthand circle (circle B). 
About seven World War lls.

Just two squares (labeled C) 
on this chart (mote than 250 
megatons) reptesenu enough 
firepower to destroy II the large- 
and medium-sized cities in the 
entire world.

Do you think we have enough?
The Rea^n Administration I

doesn't think so. In the next 
decade, the U.S. plans to build 
17,000 new nuclear ivcapons.
If you think we already have 

enough weapons, call, toll-free. 
1-800-NUCLEAR. We will send 
you inforhulion about wlut you 
can do to hip halt the arms race.

You £10 make a difTetence.

f'■'
..jV..



Mapleton 
outshoots 
Red gfirls

lUplMaogfatelmKadth* 
IxMnU hard hart Thandn 
n«fat and Ptyxoatl.
in FbaUnda floafartnoaoom* 
P«tition.47(o40,

It »<* tlM K« R«r> flnt 
iou of tlw (Mm.

Botty Ringlar aeon 18 and 
Cathy Fnaloo 11 (of t^ 
Moentiof, who took TSabota 
at tha baakat, moatly btcaaaa 
of thair. offaoaiva laboOBd* 
ing, which amoantad to 31. 
Tha viaitotB waca cradUad 
with 42 aU told.

Plymoatb ooUactad 34 i» 
boanda aad atada Biota ada- 
takaa, 29 to 24, thaa did

V .-4 ^

No. 18 niakes 
all'Ohio

Mika McKeasU ia Ply 
BMMith’a third all-OUb 
Claaa A football playar

Plymoath AdveitiMr, D«e. IS, 1983 Pag» $

Maplaton.
Rh<md« Branham aeorad 

13 for tha horn# fbrcaa.
!t waa aU bat avan allar 16 

minataa bat Plymoath coaM 
not kaap ap in tha aaooiMl 
half.

MaplatoD
Ringlar
Fraalon
Prymiar
Stuart
Klaoar
O’Samvaa
Totala
Plymouth
Branham
Payna
Baker
Same

ft tp 
2 18 
1 11 
2 8 
0 8 
0 2

Fifth grade Vikes

If'
^ A r
Fifth grade Vikings; front, from left, Jeff 

Payne, Rod Loveless, David WUliams, 
Andy Bowman, Jeremy Hinkle, Eric 
Martin; standing, Jason Carver, Matt 
Smedley, Jamey Sekaub, Todd Felty, Steve 
Thomsberry, Scott Guemey, Coach Ken
neth Kelly. Kelly Meckler was absent.

Tbo 12th gradw was 
talaetsdaakiekaroB tha 
all;stats offatiaiva tsaib

Ora* Polachak, paatar, 
waa a aalaetloa on tha 
flrat taaai ia 1982. Mtek- 
ay Haaptoa was chosen 
as all-Ohio middle guard 
ial967.

McKenzie kicked foar 
fleldsoalafor theBigRad 
thle aeaeoB,

The Uggeet oae waa 
the wrinaer agaiaat a 
toagb Monroeville ele
ven. PlyaMiath defeated 
the Eaglee 17 to 14.

Richard 
got honorable awntlon.

HAVE SOME COOD,
Cl£ANFUNee.

IN OHIO’S PARKSe

0
rv-N-

TUTTBL

Fidlw
Duron
Total*

Edison wins in OT, 67-65
0 2 2 
13 14 40

Scon by perioda;
M 16 9 9 14 - 47 
P 16 8 6 11 - 80

Rad naervM won aaaily, 37 
to 16.

Branham 
heroine 
at Edison

A b».fcff>wii by Rhonda 
Branhaai with thraa aacooda 

. laft prodnoad a oomeftom- 
bahind victory tor Plymoath 
ovw Ediaon in Firaianda 
confwenca girls' baaketball 
at Milan Dec. 8. The peqn 
waa6f'tb~5£

The Big Rad tnilad by IS 
points in the aecond period 
and want to tho hellUmo 
bnek behind by sovan poinia 
at 34 to 27. Plymoath oat- 
•oond tho Chergan in anch 
of the two final parioda, by 
eiz in the third by thraa 
in the (math.

The winnera aboale have 
won it hands down, taken on 
tha beaia of field goal eboot- 
lag. Led by nine from Bran- 
hem end five from Lori 
Pidler, the Big Rad scored 
with 23 of 80 triao. Edioon 
managed only 20 of 80 aboU.

Tho Chaigan had mora 
oppoftanitiea at the penalty 
line, 21 to 18. They convar 
ted 12. Ptymeath jaet aigbL

The Big Rad oatreboand- 
ad Edaion. 44 to 37, and made 
fewer miatekaa, 16 to 17.

Unaupc:
Plymoath fr ft tp
Branham 8 4 2
Payne 
Bekar 

■ Same 
Pitzan 
Fidlar 
Daron 
Totala 
Eduah
Danda
Right
Bradley
Pannacd
Ward
HoAnan

8 2 8 
1 1 2 
0 11 
20 12 62 

Scon by parioda:
P 8 19 15 12 - M
E 18 18 9 9 - 62

Totala

Two free throw* by Loran 
Grant arith two seconds M 
in an ovartima period at 
Milan Friday night lad Edb 
ton to a 67 to 66 victocy over 
Plymosth in Pbalanda oon- 
branctplay.

The load changed hand* 
nine timra and tha score was 
tiad Sevan timci in thh ont, 
which Plymoath loat bocaoaa 
it coaid not rsboand ade
quately. Ediion look down 60 
raboanda, 24 of them ofCm- 
aiva canmz, whareaa Ply
moath could manage only 26 
raboandi, eight of them 
offanaiva

The Big Rad zhot wrU 
enough to win aavaral gSmaa 
It accrad with 24 of 67 tfira 
(or field goo] and ito fros 
throw zhooting waz vaally

thou at the bazkst and sank 
17 of 23 charity toasaa

Plymoath fsU bahind by as 
many aa aiz early in tha 

•Bond hri( only to daw bilk OB 
a thim pika play Igr Ibn 
Baker and two flea throws by 
Chad McGinnh, wboaa cart- 
tribatioia in the final goiiig 
wen what kept Plymoath in 
contention. After miaalng tha 
first of two ona-nnd-ona 
apportunltiaa on two oo- 
caaiona, ha aUppod to tho Un# 
amidst aboeting that would 
deafen an alophani and 
threw in four ahaight. Tha 
first two braeght tha aeon to : 
64lo63inEdioon'otavorand ' 
the aacood pair Immediately 
thanafUr gave the Big Rad a 
aUm lead at 56 to 64.

Rodney Hampton, who 
•corad 27 poinU in this 
coaUst, foaled Kart Oatbai- 
mw with 3:54 remaining and 
ho promptly tank both oppor- 
tanitita. Mika McKanzU was 
hacked by Otihaimar, who 
left the game with 2:58 left, 
ai^ MeXanzia, who racriead 
a atanding ovation from tho 
Ediaon fana at tha ootsat of 
tha game whan Principal 
CanoU B. Bandars tinilad 
him oat as aa aUObioClaaa 
A football idayar, togalhar 
with Tim Coz, Ediaon csttUr. 
panchad one down.

With tha coont tied at 68, 
PM Landol, who cmSribMad 
21 to tho Ediiaon ooora, nailad 
a boakat at 2:36. Hmngton 

threw otw down at 2:27 b«l 
aaithat team waa aUa U 
aeon bofora tho and of

A36^lbot>rl9UnuituPMt
MlAithvWssOT

left Humpion ftrud ia tb« 
tying thoi.

Baker foolad Grant at two 
aocomU and tha danoonoa- 
ment waa a«t Evan a time out 
botwaao tb* laat two ahota by 
Grant failad to diaturb hia 
oonoantratiofL

Tha Charftra 
17 turnovara, Pljnnouth only

Brian Vrodaoburgh waa 
earriad from tha flMr with 
an ankl* injury in tha fiat 
half —manfbfiy aCnig^Bl to 
oompoCa tharaafter. Thia be 
did with eonaidarabla auc* 
caaoe acoring throe baaketa 
that kapt Plymoath in tha 
nuining.

Bakar had 16 and Me- 
Oiimia 10 for tha Big Rad.

Linaupa:

in magnificent faahion in a 
well-playod contmt, 60 to 47.

Big Rad won it at the foulline.
Steve Hall scored 16 and 

doff Caodili 12 for Plymouth. 
Linoupa:

Ut ft

Plymoath
Chriatoff
Koono
Rath
HaU
CaudiU

fg ft 
1 0

Hawkina 
Taylor 
Totala 
Ediaon 
Flower*
Johnaon 6
Kilbride 1
Mize 7
RemboU 1
Totala 21

Score by porioda: 
P 12 10 14 14 
E 11 16 11 10

Grant
Shupa
LandoU
KlOathaimas
Aimatronh
Kohl
KnOatbeinMr
Totala
Plymoath
Hampton
Bakar
McGinnis

fg ft tp

IMPORTANT • 

MESSAGE ■ 

for parents!
We are going to produce a 
Special Photo Feature honoring ' %
local children. May we include -
your children?

8 10 
0 6

el
Scon by parioda:

14 12 14 18 9 - 67 
18 11 17 21 7 - 86

McKantia 
Loarii 
Totak 

Scon

E
Red rsaervaa had to come 

from behind, which they did

Bears 
sink Red 
in fourth 
with 29

HERTS HOW IT WORKS:
n High quality, prolesslonal photographs will be 

made locally and at no charge or obligation.
o We, as sponsors, will use and display tha 

photos as a tribute to our CITIZENS OF 
TOMORROW.

o As a bonus, you will see finished color photos 
(photos used In the feature will be in '' 
and white)

No. 565

It wm fairly claee for tbno 
porioda at Castalia Satarday 
night, than Margaratta'a 
Polar Baam (sand tha range 
and troancad Plymouth. 87 to 
68.

The Green and White won 
became it controlled the 
boank and tt ouMbot the Big 
Bod.

Mnrgafolta made eomo
adinitmanla lata in the firal 
h^ and poBod out to n 
nauTow load of two poinia at 
38 to 36. Tho Big Rad lad after 
aigfal minataa, 18 to 14,

black
and have an opportunity to pur

chase any for your family needs — you are 
not obligated to buy anything.

This "CrriZENS OF TOMORROW" FMturo Is 
Sponsored by:

The
Plymouth Advertiser

Founded in 1853 
Tel. 687-5511

for mort infornution Tef. Cindy Justice it 687-2475

FARREU'S JEWEIRY
.-(' CROSS'

^ BiNCc ia«a

it

Starts editor 
sets record

I coot
Castalia waa No. 866 in- 
voMag a Plymoath vanity 
team for tha apoitaadMoraf 
Tha Advartiaar. who broke 
into the baolntaa la Nov- 
amhot, af 1964. whan Fly- 
manlh woa in tha throne oTa 
laaiag atrank that avam- 
toaSy atratchad la 48

In the ovoftime. Hampton 
draw fiM klaod with a 
backat. SSatt Kahl aaatchad 
it Hampton aaat Plymooth 
•head egain. Grant bad it ap, 
with two frtt throws Me. 
Kanzisatado tho front and

•de
I two

ALWATSMOrnmStATWNPHI

deO baagtd n Iwahat down 
far a 84 Co S3 land. Tho dock 
rand 1:17. At 1.-08 Dark 
OithaimB wao Cnlad by 
MctHnnia. who waa forced 
from the gaaaiv and eeavaat- 
adanaahat

iMtoi ky >«• faialt. 
Ubon aot ap its doSaaon 
rtymaalk let tho riorh wind 
dean and with eta aaeondk

dmo^lndrad.onaraaaen 
tvhy Plymoolb cooM not win 
h that it waa aaakb toaW 
from ckia raags Fewer tana 
16 par cant of Ua triasforflald 
haM came Ikoaa arithta aimh 
nackofthabrnkat 
na Mg ftad ahat wtO

and eanvartad 81 of diaak 
a hair andtr 80 par oani 

Tim Pttar BtamahataetiiMi 
and mnda 26 af thaas Cin- 
aidttkw ihata adaataNPi ta 
ntaandtag, 37 ta 21. and In 
hriglat, it fo smB wandar 
aa* Matgntalta wta dda la 
piBvail on otfonaa nfth mom 
thaa one try at tha aat 

pliaaa ata page 4
BE. Maple

Willard

Remember someone 
special with this 

ibott^iful gift from 
.Crou. Fine writing 

inslniments in gold filled, 
ilcriing silver or solid 14 

karat gold.

- Il«n| ^ 

€hii»4iAA6
TO ALL OUR FINE CUSTOMERS

Wa'ra mMctog Ihb apoctal eHar fa IhnW
.varyeM arba km aoppwltd at dartag 
the peat yam- Wa kamr laom af yaa 
knt bad to taka a ''raShnek" ia yoar 
aura parsauM iaesmo aa wa an...

ROLLING BACK OUR PRICES

20% OFF
STOREWIDE THRU DECEMBER

Purses, Shoes. Slippers. Socks, Everything!

HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri.. 9 to 8 
Sat.. 9 to 5 
Sun.. Noon to 5

ALL OFFICES 
NEW BANKING HOURS

EFFECTIVE JAN. 3, 1984

LOBBY A.M. P.M.
Monday 9 to 5
Tuesday 9 to 5
Wednesday 9 to5
Thursday 9 to5
Friday
DRIVE-IN

9 to6

Monday 9 to5
Tuesday 9 to 5
Wednesday 9to5
Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9to6
Saturday 9tol

Mbdn Office, 110 Myrtie
Ave., Willard

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 
CLOSED SATURDAY

•^The Family Bank^

Willard 
United Bank
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Board of iiliiroHoii waa 

forcad to bocnnr to BMot tha 
Jta. IS payroll.

Joidao Hohhoaoa, Co1k]p- 
villa, a mkMam (riKhiata of 
Aabland GoUago, waa hind to 
toaeh wathamatifa la tba 
UchaebooL

MraAlfrad8ad«li.81,diad
atMaoaSaid:

Saniial W. Dawaoo. 74, tho 
Em Man, Kkfaaaad town- 
aUp, (Bad aaddaoly at C(d- 
aadma

AiUa FUnr, m. ncind 
oon makar in tha FataRoot- 
Haatb Co., diad at St Maiy-a

Brotbar of Joaaph Rabar, 
WURam Ratnr, 72, diad at

Kay J. livincatoo wad at 
Sbaiby.

PtymoBlh S4, Butler 60, 
Hilted WilUaaia acoriiv 20.

Raviaian to the water plant 
will ooat 2.3 milla of freeh tax.

PlyiBouth 78, Lucaa 62, 
Williama ecoring 27.

aO yaara ago. IRBS
Fata.Root-Heath Ca arill 

pay ita 23id annual Chiiat- 
maa bonua

Jamea D. Cunnignham 
wiU auoceed Donald J. Foal aa 
rural mail eaniar Jan. 4.

Sevan pup^ made 43 
gradwpotnt averagea; Ken
neth Springer, Jamea D. 
Klawr, E. Jane Fenner, Don
ald Holtx, Jaireaita Cunning-

od Mm. R Bari MeQuata 10 yaan ago, lOTS 
wan UUad in aa aliplaaa Will nanoaatiflcatad ace- tia
caaahatClarioa.Pa. ployuaaboeaiitiadlo$13300

18 yaara ago, 1008
Six hi^ acbool papOa 

eaade 43 gradopoint mnt- 
agaa EUxabath A. Roaa, 12th 
grader, Betty Hunter and 
Dotolhv Hawk. 1 Itfa graderu:
Ifiriam D. Hill, 10th gradar,
Norma Bamaa and David A.
Howud, ninth gradan.

Trinkata and coina worth 
8126 wan atolan in broad 
daylight ftom Rm Harold 
Taala

Brother of Radph Daron 
oral Mra Shennan Buma,
Harry R Daron, 83, New 
London route 1, diad at

advanced three oanta a hot-

JL'
mK

Baked apples 
great for Yule

7!

Ron becauae they ware ogthe 
job daring the aummer? 
Board of adueatioo waa told 
that U will be liable for each 
paymenta.

Clear Fork 66, Plymouth 
68. Ralph Noble acocing lA

A daughter waa bom at 
Shelby to the Donald Bam- 
thoaaea

Jayne CapaBa and Dale 
Gintar wiU wad Dae. 29.

John Mack waa admittod 
to Willard Araa hoapital with 
a hand infection.

bvm P^p Dawaoo and 
Laalie L. Henry.

Karan Webber waa marriad 
at Bacyrua to J. Winana, 
Shriby.

Bacyrua 60, Plymouth 64, 
PhU Fletcher acoting 20.

Ontario 68. Plymouth 67. 
Flatcber bagging 18. Chock 
Kaylcrl7.

Clao Plenge waa intanad in 
ML Hope cematary. Caat 
townahip. The Maurice R 
Millaaa, long New Haven 
raaidenU, eat their 60th 
annivenary at Shelby.

Charlaa D. AlbrighL 61. 
manager of Ohio Power Co. 
at Bacyrua, dM of cancer.

Two Tiro men, Walter 
Koahiar.27, pUoL and Martin 
H. (Dutch) Millar, 29. taariier

Jacob Wien, 82, a pioneer 
on. the mock, diad aiildanly.

Fallen D.Nariay, 27, derm- 
oly of Plymouth, araa killad 
in a colliaion in Dalawan 
county.

Garry D. Cola and VieU 
Jean Kannady, ChatSald. 
married at Bacyrua.

Mn. Leona Moafr broke 
her hip in a faU at Shiloh.

A daahhtar waa bom at 
Johnaon City. N.T. to the 
Rev. and Mra Howard 
Wyim.

Miehaal Lae waa bom at 
Shelby to the John Inarhee

Braaida Lyon waa bom at 
Cuba N.Y., to the William 
Archm

Nancy A. Akara and Don
ald married at Shelby.

Plymouth 83. Loudonville 
40. Jim Clark, Larry Ka-
wrtmnn mnA Kmnny Potatnan
aocaud 14 apiaca

Chamber sets 
winter ball

Plymouth Chapter of 
Commama will not meet thia

FWo yaara agir, 1078 
Harbart Caudill waa in- 

atallad aa worahiphl maatar 
Richland Lodga 201, 

AAM.
ManhaU Clabaagh. 68. 

ShUob, died at Newark. 
School milk price will bo

by
F8

Plana am underway ftr the 
Chambar’a annual winter 
balL It WiU be Jan. 28 at 
Ehret-Paraal Poet 447, 
AiMricaa Ltgka.

Tiekata wiU ba availabb

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mn. Wayne 

Gritert and Mr. and hlra. 
WJ. ComaU wan among 
thrtaa ■*a—rrU"g the annual
party of tha 37th diviaion. in 
which the men eervad daring 
World War D. in Manafiald 
Saturday nighL 

Mr. and Mn. Ronald Lof- 
land will be hoata to tha 
Dorion family Sunday at a 
pre-holiday dinner. Their 
guaaU vriU be the Robert 
Ktial^ New London; the 
Dean Moraaa, Grafton; the 
Benjamin Doriona, Colam- 
baa; tha Syvoima Kempb, 
and tha Jamaa Doriona. 
Galion; the Francia Doriona, 
tha Michael Doriona and the 
E. Duane Bakara 

Mr. and Mn. Ivan Hawk 
ratamed laat week from a 
vacation jaunt that took 
them to HUtoo Head. S.C., 
and Orlando and St Pataca- 
baig, Fla.

Craatviaw 81, Plymouth 66, 
Jeff Ream acoting 23.

Wmatlen 36, Waatam Ra- 
aarvu36.

A daughter waa bom at 
Shelby to the David P. 
Dunna.

Siatar of Marla EUia, Shi
loh. Mra. Hatuy Myara, 07. 
Gratowich route 1 died ad 
NorwallL m

Girl Scouts 
set party 
Saturday

Girl Scout Cadattaa wiU 
have a Chriatmaa paitx 
Saturday at tha hoeoe of Mra. 
Ftunk Burka, Parael road.

Monday night ^ Ca- 
dattaa with the Brownie and 
Junior Scouta will carol in 
tbeviUago.

AfUrwerda they will return 
to the aodnl haU of St 
Jcoeph-e Roman CathoUe 
church for hot chocolate.

Doc.15
RoadaU Spoon 
Jaaaio Jaooha
PaaUoJaioio
Holm AH
Gary Hcmar i
Keith Gregory Ceahmen

Dae. 16 
LaaiWallaoa
Matthew WaUnca 
Charlaa Wallaoa 
Hany Anaaaod 
Mra. TmeyL. Hetrick 
Martha A. Poalamn 
ChrialopharBrigga 
BiUyTaah

Dae. 17
Mra. Oral Onay 
Jamaa E. ComaU 
Robert L. Vogel 
Douflaa WOHnamm 
Tbomaa Dowdy 
Mkliaol Puller

Doe.18
Louie M. McPharaott 
Steven Clerk 
Alfred Psrkiiieoa. 3rd 
Petridn Dowdy 
Mm. Richard Ogaako 
JummRoynokh 
Mn. G.T. Moon 
CueUSaUh 
SuoanTutriu 
Mm Kithy NoobUt

Yule programs 
for children 
set Sunday

AnsoAl cfaildrcna’ Chitot 
Bio First United

Prsbytsfiao thunh will bs 
Sunday at 7:90 p.m.

Annual children's Christ- 
mas profram will be pt«- 
aantad Sunday ii 10 aja. in 
Unitad Mathodkt chsidi.

Polar Bears sink Big Red 

on second half surge
Evm so, it wuk etiU dote Randy Fredrick acond 28 

gctag into tho final eight for the winaaaa, almoat aU of 
minutoo. MarganUa led by them underneath. Ed Kurt 
63 to 62. Kored 14 and GIm Davie 12

Perhepe fcttgaed by an Rodney Hampton and 
exhnuoting effort at Edioon Mike MeKenxie, who aUitad 
the night bofora, and in piece of Brian Vradorr- 
certainly drawn efiar three burgh, who did not dreae, tied 
paiioda of pUying agxinat s for high bonon for tho Big 
bigger and atronger ootfiL Red with 16. Tom Bokor bod 
Plymouth foulod too much in 16, Darren Branham 14. 
thu final period. Tho Polar Unoupo:
Boon wmt to the line 14 /MargeretU fg It tp
Umea end made 13 of them. FVedrick 13 2 28
Plmyonth did not make a 
atagU fiea throw. But it wua 
nectled only two choncea.

HaU 4
CaodiU 2
Hawldna 1
Taylor 1
Totala 19

Secro by ptciodo: 
P 12 13 10 7 
M 20 n 8 23

19 ex-Vikes 
now playing 
varsity ball

Ninitoon feimar Vikinw 
of tho filth grade program 
Mgmaixad and couritod by 
Kanaoth KaUay an pUying 
vamity beeketbell with aix 
Wghaoool taaan.

And the current team, with 
only euvun filth gradan on
the ruUer (the o4bem an fice —— ....ww - oimu
fmrth gradem and orm third of it for tluoo pariodo, then 
grader), an makingnetroM eaccumbed, 82 to 42. 
■bowing in tho PlnlaaS Linonps;
Homo loaguo at la—MargaieUa (g ft tp

VRdng ahnnai playhig SooU 6 0 12
vuaUy ban iaetada Radaay Gay 0 2 2
Hampton, 16ko Mrgewvte, Wiodtnhaft 2 2 8
Tom Bakor, Jeff CuadaLJaff Toogor 0 1 1
Lamb and Korin Tayler. Deep 2 1 6

! * ■■Abo. Rad Adan. Nolan Tyroe 8
Rablm.Tfan8eoUaadWm Pooeb 1
Jobaaan. Wmard; Van Cnwmrimghl

Abo. Torry BaMridgo, Moooa 1
BBy Anapaagh, Darryl Arm

Kromsr 
Kurt 4 S
Bodsy 4 0
Dsvia 4 4
Sssslsr 4 4
Hof&nan 2 0
Touls 36 16
Plymouth tg ft
Hsfflpton 7 2
B«ksr 6 0
McKsnns 8 0
McGinnis 1 1
LMcfa 0 2
Branham 7 0
CaadUI 1 0
Taylor 2 0
Totals 31 6

Scots by periods:
P 18 18 18 18 — 
M 14 24 15 29 - 

Rad

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hun'n nuuHa laat week: 
MonneviUe 81, Wealam 

Raaarva 62;
Monroeville 80, Cblambia 

86;
. Edioon 67, Plymoath 66 

(Ofiy.
Margaretta 86, Plymouth 

68;
Now London 66, Black 

Rivoc66;
Mnpbtcn 60, South Can- 

tral68;
St Puul'a 56. Craatviaw 42

Session set 
by Boosters

Daeambar muaUng uf
tha Booatura’ chth wfll 
taku plaoa Wudaaodgy at 
7 pm. la Ibu hiol<» 
room of tho high ochool

Momboru are tgguugt
ad to note that a cbaiw
haa burnt mada U avoid
conflict with tha Chrite-

dd. Jim Ingram. Bntt 8w Tutula 
emu ted Oatl Oagh, BhM- Plymouth 
hr Noaao

Abo, Albart McKhmoy. w-----
Aabland; Btevo HalL Cimt- 
viuw. and Darrall Hnla. 
BaadbCantod. ^B^kb

SCHOOL'S

that Plymouth b a gboat- 
teem 1 wooM Uka to oay, 
-Don't judge a town if you 
don't Uvo baro.' It may bo 
Imo that oxoapt for eoa 
major induatzy, the reet haa 
aampad ua. but tfab doaa not 
roflaci tho tma backbone of 
thia town. It alao Buy bo true 
that up untU thia year wo. the 
comiaimity in ganareL ware 
ghran no reapact at all- I 
myaatf being a vohmtaar 
badm rtnp haaaoaariy fimn 
rite dMdteda ow young 
poopb knap aaming. Tha 
pbnaara of atandlng back 
and watching can navir ba 
luplaeod by material thinga.

Thia town may bainviaibla 
fat aoraeayee, butaaoflatpiyT 
have aaen no gboat waUring 
around. I oay to thooo erho 
want to oomplain about what 
b happoniag in PlymoBth, 
gait making taenaaa an 
offer year oxporionco in 
hottaring t^ community.

^ CnbMaator 
EricHodaun

Library sets 
Yule hours, 
films Tuesday

Branch library fncili- 
tioo will bo cloaod on 
Monday, Doc. 26. for tho 
Chrictmu holiday.

Tint Chriatmaa Tree," 
-CecUy- and 'Caaay at tha 
Bet" will be the moviee for 

in Plymouth

By AUNT UZ 
Then wtUprohahiy bo only 

throe UttU girb in the whole 
United Statee who wiU not 
Bad e Cabbage Patch doU 
undue her tree.

Unbee, of couna, thbr 
motfaero and two other 
giudmothen flril te Ihb 
later Ammicnn (od.

SSrST'JST'K
peni^ to nInilarB?

They en)aK ehauteutof , 
^■rinaee in n noate of '

Lace WiUiemeon 
Ms.DubUmirid 
Debra Jetw Cook 
Thomno Young 
Larry Tacker 
TiaaBnxard

Doe. 20
DeriaoaRobbina 
Mto. Rkhaid Myen 
Robert L.Tackatt 
Jamas Arte

It ienT
Than b the Mg cry Mxnt 

-Buy Amaricoa* and "Buy 
Ohio*. Hea. Uutetbiagaen 
put out by the bulk ^ Aaln

TTue^ cold hard facte, 
they can do it dienper than 
wo caiL And in oouw euaea 
nally hUter. (Ed. Nbtu IPa a 
eommon hruth: VganUnlan 
half and Japaaaaa batf an 
batter than American beef .) 
A bw weeka ego I brnght a 
jfirV, rhiwg of holiday ettek. 
era, and apant almoat two 
bourn uaiag ovary word I 
know while trying to uneRek 
them from tha backing. Then 
1 looked. They wen mate m 
Panasylvaafn.

Yea knanr what 1 aaid to 
minalff If tbqr wen Koraaa 
they would be plain easy to

I woe wrong, wrong, 
wiongl

I had tw idea what a 
Cabbaga doll >wu teRl I 
hoard aoma lay aten owner 
ray on the that he 
■imply coaM not hoop them 
in stock. Than a few daya 
later I olopped to say baOo to 
0 viaiRng young frbnd 
whooo mother proodly 
showed m* bar vanicn of 
them, which ebo was maUag 
like mad for friande end 
■eBing for much leee then the 
■teres.

Do oar greaL mtelligent 
guys in thia country who cal] 
themaatvea aoonomlate and

things becanee era an now 
back to what hiatoiy ealb 
"home iadostrieo-. All yon 
have to do b go to o cheich 
hniner and coma away with 
gnaL derar, and nice home
made things. This goes for 
lUtb daoormlve hoamhold 
things, toys end area foods.

Every eimr yoong wilt b 
making eteff Hite mad. Thb 
b great baeaaaa Ifaay leva it

Tba big catch u that they 
am not making it to give to 
frbndo. Rtey ora oalUng it 
wtthout paying a aaba tax 
Riat a otora amU dtaiga.

Parhapt thb aounda vary 
loaaa, but tt b ao tna.

So whan o frbnd drape in 
wHh aoma of bar bome- 
aude ataff which aha aayt 
you will ruoUy love, give bar a 
cap of coffm and bokod 

which joU mbdri hasp 
her in a happy mood and off 
your back if you think the 
eteff b really lossy looking.

You can do a whob bog of 
them at one dip 00 them will 
bs enough left orar for your
family.

Cora good onao, put in ■ 
IHtb mixtera of dnnomoti 
end ougar, add soma rabins 
that have boon boibd a Httb 
hofiirohnnd in water so they 
are eoA. Sprinkk them on top 
■ad bake Bata the appleo an 
teodu.

TTiay can ba aervad either 
warm cr cold with ■ toppiag 
end an good either way.

To make thb for o dreoaod 
np adult mauL cook the 
rabine in a Uttb white eiina 
or brandy. Grant!

New Haven 
elects ASC

Lee Buckingham b dudt- 
man, Rogm Rmith viooduii- 
man and Varna LoSago 
mtebar.at tba Ntw Ham 
townolilp ASC oommtttet.

Cloyot Bliaaman b firat 
alternate, Richard Rabar 
oaoond alternate.

Men’s loop
playing
Saturdays

A oix bam aduH mm’a ‘ 
baahbban bag. plays thte 
fuan e wiek in Shiloh 
gymnodam tach Botarday.

Tkame aro. Amarican An* 
gw, Wooabr, ShaU. QIoIb. 
Norvralk; Wobor-a Cafe. Car- 
ly'a Dri. In. McQuabSocor 
Punaral homo and Mock’a 
Sop. Valu.

David A Howard b oigan- 
imr and manager.

Mrs. Bawl White
ForrretCuRer
TddlhaBchriaar

Dec. 22
Mary Tech.
EdwardO. Raaoooy 
David Soaoa 
EugmKok 
Lo^ Gant Taylor

Wadding Annlviraaiba;
Doc 16
Tbr Arnold Holb 
Newsy notes . .

Mn. Robort A. Lowb opeat 
tho wookond with bar 
anoghter and oim-in-bw. the 
Dennij Anborne, Akron

WM born Nov. 19 to tho 
Steven waiiaramn, Lswb 
vUb,Tex. The Lace WUltem- 
eooa an the pntaninl grand- 
pnrante. Mn. Carl C. Coinn- 
han b tba palanal graot-

Bridal RegUtry

Woodmansee . 
new Scoutmaster

ChcriM WoodswnMT M 
Cb« iMw Soootnuutor 
Troc^ 120. Boy Scoots, which 
will raoffanist Sefewday at 
10*.20 aj&. in tbt Soovt bat in 
Mary Fate pafh.

David WffiiaBMm. diatrkt 
Sooat execativa. wQl attend

Dee. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

Jan. 14 
Kim Samrtions 

and
Rob Fox

Ob Dec. 3, reealte 
Augmr 67. Shrilrr Glob. 63 
(Den Thallmen, 17; Jeff 
MePeriia, 12 Mite McCurry, 
11; Mite Adame, 10; Aotea; 
Rendell HeU, 18; Jerry Parr,
17; Kdth Dbbhr, 13, Shribr- 
Gbte); McQuateSecnr 89. 
Weher'e 50 (Jim Clark. 20; 
Gory Ratliff. 18; Oia Smor, 
12 Gag Chaffina, 10; Brian 
Brvhr. 10, McQuab Snor; 
Kan tUhy, 18, BlUy Goth, 13; 
Mite Wum, 11, Wkter’e).

On Doc. 10, nooUa wo. 
Aagn 78, McQuateSKOrSS 
(Thidlmaa, 28; Randy Em
mons, 16. MeParlin, 12, 
Aann; Clark, 29. Mt«anb- 
Smxw); WWar’o 88. Caiiy'B 80 
(Mark Hindbaagh.22Uby, 
17; Goth. 13; Don Pommaa, 
13; BUI Van Wagmr, 12 
WUnr-a; Beott Honb, 20, 
John Oolhtt, 13, Cariy'a): 
Shan. Okte 72 Maek-a 88 
(HoO, 28; Calvin Tittb. 11; 
Da. HaO. 11; Pm, 10, 
ShaOnGlobt; Tim Brafted. 
21; Marty Carty, 18 Jtei 
Treat, 18; Joo LUte, 10. 
Macfc’o).

Batetdar'o elate;
Cariy’a vt-Mc^MteRma; 

IIoal;
Aapn va. Hack’a, noon; 
ShrihrOlelw ™ 'teter’a "

pan.

Plymoiitli Sunoco
3t N. Saedesfcy St. -

nMe«M7-7S55 *"*

Complete Aoto Repair R Sendee
fte«^
-.'jfSSs*'-* Snow Tires

iMlIelreae
Tvnn - Upt
- *24”

StoekEilMBat Baal Eihaast
30 to 40% Off »146“

ItekriBdRMMBteMB

Sfarltrt A AHtnalore
*26*U

moMi

LabO-en-OnfiHMr
*14“

Froitliaelfokot <
-*48*»

lariMM»a«eiwlMHRnb6iiieiiiti-ewrTa«i

Rtar Oram Brakat
»38«

Tin Inan - Itehn uik Ibu tteoB

TriBSBiittitBt Rabattt Frtm •STS'*
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil

-*» i»..
its way — in a paid medium that

jv'f:.- ^ reaches Plymouth where it counts!

................................................................................. '... ■
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

9U
BttMtors

1W U K (iovrrwwM PmaM 
OAn lMw> pal t«cMh«r • M

•^ff-*‘^ni-|-iinwit'i

rhonutf Organs with “Color* 
Glo”. Story 4 Clark. Kim* 
ball and Kohler 4 CampbeU 
pUnoa. S«« them at TAN*. 
NER’S PIANO ^ ORGAN 
SAi£S. 2 milca south of 
Attica. tfe

"plumbing
ConiplcU Pluming 4 Heat
ing ssrvica. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St.

nard

Wssksn. Orysa Rffrigsntea 
Ranm, Portibit Color and Consolt 
TVs. Fuljf fUSTMllMd

OPTOMETRIST,
DR. P.E. HAVER.

IT. INC.
I and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. TuoKlay and F>iday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint-
msnt
l|W.

Jim
W. Broadway. Plymouth

[NG MARRIED? S« 
lality wedding invitations 

announcements at The
qua!
and

pric«i you <
>ady c 
n affoi

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMRFnST

ir copy of!
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition Tel. 687- 
5511. ifc

Tel. 34a«272. Furaece add- 
oos, fireplace inserts, free- 
stsnding stovas, chimney

io5wnn^.rca)i)«

8,15,2i5,I2.19J6p ^EW U8TING IN PLY-
- --------------------- - MOUT I: Stately two atory
FOR SALE: Electric motors, cloae to downtown. Three
several aizea, used, all in ____
working condition. See at U stairwi 
East Main street.
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car m 
food shape for safe driving 
Tel. 687 05.51 tft

bedrooma and bath up, opan 
““•-way. formal dining 

1. Hving room, parlor 
could be fourth beeboom, 
kitchen, aecond bath down, 
baaement and attached gaJr- 
age. Be first to aec thia auper- 
nice house. Drop by 46 
Sandusky street a^ look it 
over. Call Chuck Whatman. 
Tel. 625^)064. Whatman 
Realty and Auction. 66 Lex
ington avenue, hfansfiald.

8.16c

1100 PER WEEK: Parvtime 
at home. Webeter. America’s 

CARD OP THANKS dictionary company
I wish to thank all of those 

who h.lp«i with th. torkoy 
dinner ,ponw>«d by ^
- mouth-Shiloh Boo.tor

Rob«tM«clf.. Ext 15.22P

WANTED Job taking care of 
eldirly person or for cleaning 
bouses. 16 ysars experience 
ss qualified nurse’s aid. 
OoUy Bistline. TsL 687-2503.

15p

Plyr
club.

President 
I5p

LOST bright cvpct colors... 
restore them with Blue Lu
stre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 15c

SHOP
at

HOME

American 
Red Cross

attend

NOTICE
For oar friends and patients who need emergency care 

after regular office boon, please feel free to me 
at Shslby MamoriaJ hospital or at my home, 687-6632.al or at my home, 687-6632. 

Roy J. Johnson, Jr.. M. D.
16,23.19,26c

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44«

Any Size* 
Kitchen :

tie :e paa—
*eaeeeeee«aaeee^ef^eeee^ee^eeie.eeeee589-6346

APPLIANCE REPAIR: All 
bnndz. Reftigeraton, gu 
and electric dryera, wubera, 
gu and elactrie nngas. Dick 
Helmen. WiUanL Tel BSfr- 
S892._________________ ^
SATELLITE ANTENNA 
dealenhipe available. No 
uperiance required. Dealer 
coat for complete unit u low 
u S7S7. RataU tl396. Call 
30M74^988. 10,17.24,1 3p

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt^ecfdiiig StatioweAy
Shelby Printing

17 Wasriington St Shelby Ohio 
PHONE 3423171

IWaflMaottofioaiaML-.
V ■ Z ...

S-!3,

Howto
spend

without
worry.

B.buying the 
things you want

’’fittic extra” yoush^itU

It really 
works.
Help it.
Woik.
The .Xnu-m.m KcilCft*-Ls.

makes you feci good, 
ending chat 
extra” you s 

be sav ing makes you feel 
guilD'. And you worry.

One answer is to 
buy D.S. Savings Bonds 
through the PayroD 
Savings Han. They’ll 
take out that “little extra” 
fn>m each paycheck 
for Bonds.

You're automatically 
saving the amount yoy 
w ant to sase. w ithuul 
ever seeing it. So you 
can’t spend it. Ybu won’t 
even miss it. But you can 
spend w hat's left of your 
pay (after bills) without 
feeling guilty. Without

mn TOSS UTTER MMIW.

LET’S
CLEANUP

OHIO
OFFICE OF
UTTER
CONTROL

OMO OIPMITMlil Qi WTuMl aUiXflCf s

SharingisCaring
If This Nm# mtUiUrnr

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0, Mercury

IsnvtrathslNMfc 
•fy«arear,]riNi 

archly 91041 MM* 
thM yM shMUlhavs.

Whaf s & white
anid^re^ all over?

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other mMium can 
come close to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newsppers 
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

5Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper. \
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We could all use *We could all use 
a little concrete advice nowand then.

Whether you're making a monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more routine one like an oil change, 
the free Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the U. S. General Services 
Administration to bring you the latest on government 
programs and a mountain of other information that you 
can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government book
lets to help you... start a business, find a job, plan your 
retirement, repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your profile. And 
many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, 
you'll be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to:

Consumer information Center
Dept. MR
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public servieg ol Ibis publication and 
ine Consumef Inlormation Center ol Ihe 
U S. General Services AdrT»nislration
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FARREU'S JEWEIRY
9 E. Maple St# YFillard

Ceaplet* Wetcli A Jewelry Repair .




